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<T?Complaint #CHARGE OF DISCRIMINATION
s ‘Name (Indicate Mr., Ms., or Mrs. etc.)

\

Social Security#263-55-4120Mr. Wayne Bowers
Telephone # Home:(352) 264-9695

Other: (352)
Street Address:
3711 NE 14th Drive

City, State, and Zip Code
Gainesville, Florida 32601

List the employer, labor organization, employment agency, apprenticeship committee, government agency, or other person who
discriminated against you.
Big Red Waste More than 15

No. of employeesName

PO Box 549 Alachua, Florida 32615
Street Address City State Zip Code

(904) 462-6345
Telephone Number

Alachua
County

Cause of Discrimination Based on: Date Most Recent or Continuing Discrimination Took Place:

X Race (black)_ Color _National Origin
Religion

^
Age _ Marital Status_ Sex _ Disability X Retaliation

July 30, 2001

Personal Harm: Termination, loss of pay.

Reason for Adverse Action: The company provided a half-dozen general reasons, including disrespect, disregard forCompany policies, agitation of co-workers, etc., after 1 told Employer that I was going to complain about use of
racist and obscene comments and favoritism toward the few whites who work for the Employer.
Discriminatory Statement(s): I feel that I have been discriminated against because of my race (black). A racially hostileatmosphere was created. Blacks were regarded and treated as “horses” by the white supervisor. The supervisorcontinuously used racist language and decided whether wecould workor not on particulardays, ifwe did not act “uppity.”I and have been retaliated against because I told Lisa, Office Manager that I was coming to Alachua County EO Divisionto get help to stop the discriminatory remarks. Rick, a white employee, was excused when he was late. I and other blackswere not. Frank, a white employee, was involved in a fight with me off duty. I was fired. He was not Frank was allowedto work his regular shift, but allowed time if he requested it for a specific reason. I and other blacks were forced to takethe entire day off if we needed to schedule a brief appointment. Rick was allowed opportunity to leave early when he hada specific reason to do so. Blacks including me were not allowed to do so. An employee handbook allowed a schedule ofbenefits including medical insurance after probationary period of time. Ever since I was hired, I and other blacks weredenied those benefits.

Relief Requested: Back pay for lost wages since date of termination, and loss of pay for wages withheld wrongfullyduring the time I was employed; personnel records cleared of non-rehire status and any other negative information,including protection from negative references.
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STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF ALACHUA

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, personally appeared

me well known (or who produced

before me that s/he is the person who signed the above and foregoing complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal of my office, at

Florida, this day of ^

as identification), tfmTsThe acknowledgedS\

flJlA Al'hfiSlSS
Notary Public, State at Largi
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% MY COMMISSION # CC 860448_ EXPIRES: August 3, 2003

*%$$$? Bonded Thru Pidiard insurant Agency
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